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CRYMYCH MART REPORT WEDNESDAY 30TH AUGUST 2017
It was a pleasure to see such a good entry which included over 2300 head of sheep and it is fair to
say that Crymych sheep sales are now in full swing which saw over 500 ewes pass through the
ringside and top at £101 whilst quality rams reached £410. The number of cull sheep continues to
increase with the best meated ewes reaching £99 and rams topping at £100. Short term lambs
peaked at £84.
CULL SHEEP (797):
A large entry of ewes peaked at £99 for meated continental types from Bowen, Gwyndy, but it was
the ram section that achieved the day’s top price of £100 from Phillips, Pantygronw. Ewes sold to an
overall average of £42/head. Top and leading prices as follows:
TOP 10 EWE PRICES
£99
Bowen, Gwyndy
£94
Coaker, Blaenffrwd Farm
£91
James, Newton East
£87
Williams, Westfields Farm
£79
James, Newton East
£77
James, Clyngim
£75
James & Sons, Penlan
£73
James, Newton East
£72
Evans, Blaenffynnon
£72
Bowen, Gwyndy

TOP 5 RAM PRICES
£100 Phillips, Pantygronw
£85
Rees Bros, Penanty
£83.50 Winsor, Plaspantsaeson
£71
Phillips, Pantygronw
£64.50 George, Pantiauau

BREEDING EWES (553):
The first of the breeding sales through the ring saw a special entry of yearlings from Thomas,
Ffynnonau Gleision top at £101 and selling at £96, £95, £94 and £92. A good entry of aged ewes was
also seen which peaked at £78 for FM Suffolk Xs from Anthony & Fairclough, Ffynnon Goll who also
sold similar ewes at £76 and £74; £77 from Carlile, Feidr Fawr; £77 for white faced FM ewes from
James & Sons, Penlan Farm. A bunch of strong FM/Br Welsh ewes from Rees Bros, Penanty reached
£70 and £60/head. Please note that there will be a special entry of approximately 250 yearling
ewes at the next mart.
BREEDING RAMS (31):
A good entry of rams saw a top price of £410 for a yearling Beltex X Charollais from Jenkins,
Woodpark who also sold Texel yearlings at £410 and £335; £380 for a yearling Charollais from
Dalling, The Roft who also sold a 3 year old Charollais at £320; £380 for a yearling Texel X Mule from
Slater, Upper Colston who also sold a Texel yearling at £300; £295 for yearling Suffolk’s from Davies,
Cwmbach who also sold an aged Suffolk ram at £280.

STORE LAMBS (982):
A large increase in lambs forward sold to a good trade throughout, with plenty of short term types
available which topped at £84 for Texel ram lambs from Coaker, Blaenffrwd. The overall average was
at £50/head which did include smaller long term types, top and leading prices as follows:
TOP 10 £/HEAD
£84
Coaker, Blaenffrwd Farm
£77
Thomas, Penygarn
£75
Coaker, Blaenffrwd Farm
£71
Humfrey, Plas Dolyrhanog Isaf
£70
Williams, Westfields Farm
£70
Evans, Pyllau’r Eurych
£68
Thomas, Penygarn
£68
Thorne & Son, Rhos Ddu
£66.50 Evans, Cwmcyneifion
£66.50 John, Cwmderi

** SPECIAL ENTRY – NEXT MART 6TH SEPTEMBER **
250 YEARLING EWES.

